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$OME TASTY HORS D'OEUVRES
CONCOCTED BY MRS. WILSON

1

. Sardine Canape Is Delicious Douche a la Heine Is Cold

Cooked Chicken With Cream bauce Other
Delicate Side Dishe.s

ny SIRS M. A. WILSON
fCopirleM, Ml. hi Mrs. it 1 '".All rlghti reserved.'

D'OEL'VRKS nrc dninty littleHORS
that are used as Mppetirrrs

nt the boRinnlns of the meal. The
making o( thrso tidbits it a vcrj simple
task and can be the meant of utilizinj:
tho left-ove- which nrc too small t

bcrre otherwise.
Radishes. AVush trim and Mom to

one and one-hal- f inrh and with .1 liun
.Jcnife .split the radish in quarter to

mIiUr - ul -- I .1... ..iA... ..!"iiillll UIl'llllll IMLI1 CO, llIC "0.-II- Villi.
Throw In cold wnter to erisp. Or yeui
may use a thin blade of a small l.nife

ml trim the iadlh. just dittinp; n
sUulit narinc Vo not detach. Cut to
one-hal- f inch of the stem end and
thus obtain a flnivrrlike slmpc the
radish will spread oiicn

j

Sardine Canape
Open a can of sardines and dram

Now toast nblons strips of bread nnd
spread lighth with fish butter and l.i
on the sardine linrnish the edge 01
the toast with tineh minced parsley
and then laj a narrow strip of pimento
down the center of the sardine and dust
lightly with papiika

Fish Itutter
Place two tablespoonfuls ot buttet nu

a plate and remove the sl;in and bone
from a sardine. Mnt.li and add to the
butter:

One teaspoon of grntnl union,
'1 co tcaspooni of finely iiiiid p'jrs

rfron 0; lemon ier
AVork to a smooth paste

Canape Kolsome
Ivcft-ove- r bits of meat may ue used

fo this, Mich bits of meat as chop,
roast, stew meat, bits of steak, etc.
Tut the meat through the food chopper.
Tnerc should be ncarl one half tupful.
Then add:

One small onion.
Two branches of pantry
One tablespoon of caper
Turn Into a bowl and add

i
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt
One-ha- lf traipoon of paprika
One-quart- tcaipoon of iiuilctref.
Four tablespoons of inatiunnaiir.
Blend well and then cut pieces of

bread In finger widths; toast und butter
lightly. Spread with prepared mixture
and garnish with a slice of hard-boile- d

ege. Dust with paprika.
Roue lie a Lt Rcine

Sllncc very fine .

One onion.
One-ha- lf cup of raid cnoktd ihulieu.
One-hal- f cup of bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.

One-quart- teaspoon of pepper.
Three tablespoons of icry thick cream

sauce.
The cold cooked chiiken nuv include

meat picked from tin neck and car-
cass. Mix and then mo'd into balls the
sir.c of a larse walnut, then rull in flour,
dip in beaten ckr and milk, and then
roll in tine crumbs. Trj until Ridden
brown in smokinp hot fat Ctarnish
with branch of parsley

Grilled ()stcr Canape
Broil oysters on half shell and then

lift on a strip of imelv buttered toat
and spread with m;ionna,ise. C'omt
with finely chopped pursier. GarnKj
with a small strip of nicely browned
bacon.

ParLsienne Deviled Zgg Canape
Rub one hard-boile- is throuch a

witre into a small bowl and add
, One tahlripoon of tnrltril butter
, ?nc tablespoon of finely minced pars- -

''tOne-hal- f teaspoon of nratrd onion
Three tablespoons 0 orated rliresr.
Mix and then spreid mi toasted strips

i of bread one-hal- f inh tht li liust with
paprika and bcrve.

('aiiaf n I'Ollie
Put thronsh the food chop) c:
One-hal- f small bottk of stuffed omf,
7'rrc branrhrs of parsliv
One small onion.

' Turn the miitur" .nto a bo and
. add:

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Proper Height for Sink

T the Editor u U'o nn . s Vna

Dear Madam --ran nu tv r

best height, t.. .i old baiki'lie d
stooping to ha kitchen unit; 'Im'-- u

n of sink froi t'oori for a woman tUe
ftsrt neven Inches tall cmvself ' I n id
this Informatlcm one I think .n a t. ."k
iut .is I havi i n-- g lnh" r. I ar.

not "n to a lit r.n j To 'HIIT t Up
Tin sink Is tin . lien- and I v.u '

have It raiixd M f. r

The he-i- t heig r'l
sunk for .i won ., r u s.Zl. ls
Inches Or m i ij; r ie ,

rnent of holding i on .. stna.l tali.f
which Is IhiT. red nnd 'a -- ed Y,

another person i.- - ' .u t! , t

which s,,.tin ii i mfu'tab'. . ou
aro holdinir tl.-- i-

i

Your bouli in our Hand
v ihx in- - it. ii tens

s-- 7
k;,

iir.ri.rrs on in: w mm;
Ttit llleislrfitlnn ulintTS etn islanil

fullourd by Ihln line, nfter wlileh
H bnciinra nhallower, then rlmlin-il- .

and l succeedrd by i lireuV.

The utmost care phonic i.e. e v n. r, 'i In

Interpreting s of the head lino. In
deed, thlo ,:' --

. -s o all lines, to

l nil hand-reaelln- t; ln'orpre-tatlon- s For

i

while to the expert ee the hand 1b n

1 book which no van rend with almost up

much ease an If It wore a printed pane
I the Inexpert. - ; ;.,.cjtr may Jamp a
J concluslonH which a rlpei perusal nf the
' hand does not warrant. For Instance,

when the bci'nncr sees a chained ot
shallow- - formation on tho head line; o"

bltr, mlRihapen or breaks or
crorscs on It. he forthwith pronounscs
the per"on aa either deficient in mental
Ity, or of unkound or unbalanced mind
Nothing may bo farther from tho marli
Many things have to be ta'fen Into con

alderatlon before su-- n. na.l n san be

Justified What mny deem to the Inex
perlenced reader to be of tho gravest and
mobt Irremediable Import, may llnd u

happier solution under the moro critical
7 of the expert hand reader.

, (To be continued)

I Four titblripunui 0 iiav''i'iu.
llntr Inlilripoons of qriilnl eireir
.Mi and then spread on "trips of

nicely butteii-i- l toast and garnish with
thin slices of stuffed i1Im'. incrluppui,!

' down the renter of the inniipi
Heirs d'neuvres are made by prep.irltn

for indiMilual MMvne on 11 bread 1111.1

butter lati.
Italian Style

Arrange on brend and butter plutt
a K.inline on a ittip of toast, baste witli
n teaspoon of ilaritu'd butter Two thin
slices of eevelnto or other bologna. 11

'tablespoon of iol"'slau
and one littli bum li of waten ress

Ktisslan
ll.uo three nines, two small pukus

enbbiLV salad, mixed with tineh rhopped
bolugnii ' two sllies of Miioked salmon.
few radihe. on a bread and butter plate
and serve in individual portions

On the continent .'elcrv i iim-l-

cleansed and the miter tilled with the
following tilling

Oni quarter i,ip of i)rnt kt est .

'I iro tabltspuuiis of muyonmiHC dii
IIC7

Hirer tab'ripoons nf tiriily chopped
pimentos

One tablespoon of nneln hopped
parsley,

(hit teaspoon o aratnl onion
Mi nnd then use to till the uiomcs

of tli- - ieler, then dust with paprika.
Two small stalks are a poitimi and

with this nre ustinllv served radishes
and waten ress

I'.SK C.inapv
It is nriessar.v to slice egs very tlnn

the lone vvav of the egg I'repari
toated strips of bread und spread lightly
with butter I.av a slue of gg and
spread with inavminniso and then lay
another slice overlapping, using three
slii.es nf egg to em h a 11 ape Spread
each sliie with a iiiiijonu.iisK and dust
with paprika Break a tootli pick in
half and use this to bold the htuffed
olive 111 the center

Bemaise CanaiM- -

Chop suflicient onions fine to nieit-ur- e

ont half cup Mince three strips of
bacon and brown the bacon and then
cook the onions in this fat until soft,
but not blown Turn in a sieve to
drain, then add

7'iro tabWspoons oj nnily hopped
pickles,

'I tin tablespoons of findy chopped
pnrsliy.

One tahlrspoon of miiyonnitie.
Tiro tablespoons of orated chase
Mix ami then spread on toasted -- trips

of bread. Dust with paprika and lav on
a single spray of parsley in the center.

Tomato Canape
Spread round piece of toast with h it

ter and then dust with paprika Now
'ay t lim slice of tomato on tont. Spread
the tomato with mayonnaise nnd cover
with nnelv i hopped green peppr

Cucumber Canape
I'tir a small cucumber and mvrr

Willi i rushcil ice l.et stand for min-
utes or wrap in a cloth and place on
ice Now put the cucumber,

One mrdxum-i;c- d onion.
fine small i)mn peppei .

through the food chopper and turn into
a sieve ami let drain for one-ha- lf hmir
Now put tin mixtuse into a small bow!
and add :

One halt teaspoon of alt,
tini-hal- f teaspoon of ,W,ifr p pprr
fine-iiiarl- tiaspoon ot tnti'toid.
I 'ro tablespoons of niovonmiMC,
Mix and then spreml on pi. pure.

trip- - or" tmist. (iarninh with grated
cliee.e mi. I dust well with papiika Cut
one-hal- f pb kle In verv thin slic s ,ut
do not detach Spread on small bread
and butter in n fan chape. ..w add
I'iree small unit" . risp leaves ot lettuci
and th.n et m ca.'h leaf a small ball of
cream ih-o- the si?.- - m a wain it('over with innvunii.ii ami finely
i hopped gr. i n peppers

The extra tmutile required to m.ik
tnee diinty httl. appcti.er wil. amplv
rep.i the housewife r,..t only in the uy,
pre nation of ih- - fnnnlv hut tl,e l,.nd
an air ..f e,eCin in ti,e nieal tha
IKlttlltlg I'ls-- i mi g,

Try Steaming It
" '' ' ' ' .' II. , , i;,jr

Ix.i- - M id.im - K ml v te.l.an I" ml of h. . nifij hi... In. ..N
i lav i in. i numner or th.-r- on ni ose ,,, ,1 (jv,, f, rh)n j is' r ' rt'iti so.ip an I ot er reriie.l.M I

he. n ti. . oi n ,4,u i ijip k,lie .. .s.. tr.n hv, b, ,n in m ..i,,
HI.. - in . i .
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EVElSnTNG' PUBLIC

THAT AWKWARD
... iiiiiBinill '

rwKi,'.'iM.tj?).! 'wrMwawMa3BaBB88i '

!l
J : &Y? & &iwi j&S --u. iiimm 1

soniellmes oii don't ipiilc Itnovv Inm (11 furiiisli that round part nf the
room that extends into a tower. Rut now. with the new painted fur
nituic tint is used nowadays, a window scat like this would be just right,
ispiilall.v If yim li.nc :i desk made and painted Just like it. Of course,
the (iisliioiis and iiirt.iln arc tile same color as the woodworli In a deeper

sli.ulo

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

I'or If Inch Rockefeller. Jr. Trade Millions
U KoCIi:n:i.I.i:it. .IR . in a recent inldrcss in which he aunounicd

JOHN of a million dollars to help provide for Kuropi's starving children,
nude a timnrk whkli for n billiomuie is as startling as it wn unquestionably

sim ere.
"It is the icgret of my life,' he said 'that I did not have to work as my

father had to work; and to overcome the obstacles mv father had to overcome."
Young Rockefeller is in main respects an exceptional man.

lie is exceptional because of his unparalleled generosity, his diversified

bountifilness. his farseeing ision
a ml lie is excentlonal. tn'o, because
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RATCHKLOR
Pvlllc Lfdgcr Co,
'at el cnllnl a little illv it

lcioViil o nli' t do like to have
in ll.se.

Frames to give hor ad-
miration the vvnv told It, for ho
ued nil her feminine wiles and became
of youth It was

er pli asan' to watch t'llk It
was risaa llnallv suggested that

jduv nine, but shr played
a vpial woman s game evliilmed
c inldWhlv ln-- r hands, and
ih. ii w is .is ems is if It

contained $ to Instead of thirty
cents Frames wan bored to but

seemed to enjoy i' treinen- -
dnU'lv

Uicv se.s through la r or do
liev to 1 so fat-
uous '" kept joing through
mind Piiiy d hands ewiinl. and

oiillv Clariss-- turneil to her
xi laimlng

' plav just Ilk a man dot t vou
but I think nil have i early so

fun out of it After all whn
use plaving --

wnr. yust doing It fun?"
lie fori thev Fr,nus her.

feirc-- asking tho Harlows
upstnlrs for dinner tho following wei--

planned to ha. Annie nt d to
make affair ejuite formal nd
when they wire tin illy nloi' in their
iipnnment Je rrv casually
tl.it i"l.iris i .l.i awfulh nice little
t'i ng all i went suddenly out
.f In r head

I itineirrnw I liirissn hnrreiws

"
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Yet. for all Rockefellers capability nnd virtually
certain that be will never acquire the ability and the capacity his father
sucli ubilltv nnd Muh capacity are things nobody can bestow bequeath

can obtained onlv the hard school of necessity, ordeal, und

the bred bv deprivation
Privation priceless spu- -. and the effort tint holds at Old Man

Want nnd hand bomb the malignant wolf incubator for incomparable

red corpuscles nnd gray matter
It natme's that we should grow strong only by bearing burdens.

She seems think one needs strength excepting the struggler; and.
kind she comes his rescue

So the who puts effoit, whose character, courage and endur-

ance' bine not been tned and tested, remains weakling and failure

Whether Rockcfe Jr. should be sad glad that he did not have to
through what father had through may be open to argument; but

his father's millions have mbbid him of mm most everybody will agree.

Young Rockefeller has missed the keenest enjovment of the possession

nn.tlung and that the winning of
ha- - missed the breathless hope of anticipation, the sweet joys of dream-in- "

tie prnveis. pleasvres nnd excitement of combat: the and spur
cnm'i the zest nnd exhilaration of ictory. the intoxicating ecstasy of the

.t thece ore much these are things lor Rockefeller. Jr
millions- - the

tli.ii.. .nte lie possessions
hundreds isnnds of and
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

To "Bud" and "Carmen"
Thank you vorv much, for your nico

Intcrestlnir letters. Had Cvnthla not
stopped the discussion of Dopey nnd
Wise Uuy she would have been pleased
to print tho letters Wrlto again to tho
column but on bonio other subject

Helped by Column
Dear i vnthla This column In cer-

tainly helpful to all readers and your
advice Is admirable. Wo are youiiR and
Inexperienced nnd we must be very care-
ful upon nny decision It tfema tu us
youths that a light blow of wind might
drlvo us far out Into thp ocean of life.
Sonio of u need help, ndlco nnd en-

couragement when the seriousness of
life us

It Is two years slnco I tlrst noticed
your wonderful column In tho Kvknino
PiMit.ir LcRWircn. Durlntr that tlmo all
your (food ndlco, teachings nnd en-

couragements, dear Cynthia, centered
upon me I am really mote sensible,
earnest and caieful now In the truest
sense of the word.

With Joy, pride and cladness do I
look back at those embarrassed nnd
desperate moments duilng which you
so frlendlv and tenderly counseled nncj
advised me times which were eased
up tiy the hearty, loving nnd Instruct-
ive words of our dear Cynthia. vords
are too poor to give utterance to thy
gratitude 1 owe you, nnd I am not
capable of thanking you, Cynthia, but
I'll try tn best to tread on the paths
upon which you have led mo for tnt
last two years

I hope vou'll continue to be our
spliltuul guardian and our cr c

of leaders will undcr-sln-n-

miuisi to ill nuestlons una fulfill
vour wishes, which, by tho way, aro
for our own benefit

witchlne vou nnd all the readers
luck and success,

1 S It OK NKW VOHK

She Won't Go With Him Again
Pear vntbla I am a constant read-

er of your column and wish to ask a
bit of advice

Last summer I met n joiinB man
who seemed to be ery nice lie always
brought me home from parties w-- ch
we both attended and tlnnlly Btarted
roIiir with mo steady One evenliiB lie
tihonetl to my homo and I was not there,

lit. left n mess.iec. that ho w isneu mo
top, ojtlth '"'possible 1 never heard nnytninp more
of him until about two weeits later. I
was told he was grring with a cousin
of mine Ho had never nsked for nn
explanation of where I hud gone nnd
whom I wan with tho night ho called nnd
others sav ho thinks I wiih out with
mother fellow, which Is untrue

Do ou think I have done wiong to l

not luive explained-- ' 1 never answered
his lust letter after hearing that he was
going with my cousin

She never menwoiiH ins name aim, wi
course, I do not refer to him. but I
cannot feel quite the same toward her,
as we many times took her with us
when she had no company nt all I
nnwr nllowed this ioune; man to kiss
tno nnd my cousin approves or tt. i t

have an Idea she has said something
about rne to this young man. as sho
often would tell me very unbelievable
stories about lilm and I used to get
cross when sho'd say nny thing against
lilm. Po you think he la worth worry-- I
tng over. If he Is so easily led astray'

His cousin has been coming to see
me, but t have only gone out with him
once He ! u very nice fellow, but ho
went with a very dear friend of mine
nnd I cannot think of ever going with
him steady, although he has not gone

. . ... .,rl ,0 x months. Am I
doing right ' I certainly thought a
great deal of this tlrst young man and
cannot foreet him. but I cannot think
of ever going with him again after his
being so cruel DRTTY

Slnco you aro determined to have
nothing further to do with the young
man. whv do you write for advice clear
child" I think you did wrnns not to'
answer the young mans icucr ur
course, there was no reason why you
should hnve explained where you wern
the evening he wanted to make nn en-

gagement with you and missed finding
vou, unless lie uskenl where you were
Tell me why, if vou nnd the young man
were not engaged, you expe-e-t him not
to 'o with any ono else" You cm ha.c
no hold on a man unless you are for.
malty betrothed to marry him. This
romnnnv keeping I always a mistake
if eles .i mnn nnd clown without
giving either a chime to know others

..UUU TSIlVli a.ii.ivi.iii.h .i'i.tiu l.i..ii
the friendship both of them (but espe-
cially the girl) are left without any in-

timate friends II no plenty of friends
' of both sexes and such an affair as yoii
write me about will nut come Into your
life

Sv

Safe
Milk

For Infanii
& Inralids

NO COOKING
Tho "Food - Drink" for All Agea.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountnina. Ask for HORLICICS.
sSrAyoid imitations & Substitutes

m STORES CO flSn

is in how it appeals to the palate.
quality that counts.

VvasU.8kN!r

After nil is said
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WHAT'S WHAT
iit 11KIXN itr.rin

1 'i if

What Is the most inconlderato form
of rudeness'.' Surely, nothing could he

moro dlscourtcouu than the bitter proof

of "man's Inhumanity to mini," as
emilifed in an jnqulsltlvo stare ut, or

nttcr, any porscin physlcrally nftllcted.
This action, so tortutlng to the sensitive
victim, la too often perpetrated by men

and women who "should know better."
Lord Byion, who had been lame, from
Infancy, declared that tho poor, who,

nl tiosl invariably, had tho delicacy to
iBt.oro his deformity, wcro moro ' de-

pendably civilized" than many of tho
wealthy tourists, whose upbringing did
not prevent them from staring1 at liU

club loot.
Staring is bad form in any cise. but

sciutlnizms the defect of, a cripple, or

ot a person afflicted with strabismus
(oicsu-cyos- ) or hare-lip- , ,or nny other
disfigurement, is not "tho refinement of
cruelty," but itH most offensive vulgarity.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Whnt Is the annual Income of one

of New York's prominent woman
physician-- ?

Describe a smart new btown
straw hat.
How is u pretty new aquarium
sbipcd"'
In what neat nnd durable way
can a glove be mended?
When the seat and back of a
wooden rocklug-c-liai- r become
scratch-- d or worn-lookin-

how-ca-

the clinir be freshened nnd
made to look like new?

G. Describe u good-lookin- g short
coat to .ie worn with u plaited
iergc skirt.

Icsterelay's Answers
Legs of wicker which are the same
color ns the wooden top form a
"different touch" in the newest
tnble o painted wood.
A girdle, the materials and color
combination of which nic ex-

tremely artistic, is maelc of cloth
of silver, cmbroidcied with green
silks and touches of green and
blue beads.
The neck of n pink nainsook
nightgown Is cut squurej and fin-

ished In an nttrnctivc way by a
collar of the snine material, end-

ing on the sides in front and
trimmed with tiny pink dots

i. An egg-beat- which is a recent
improvement upon the old one of
its kind, is fashloncel out of the
usual oval piece of wire, but with
a strong curled piece of metal
nrouiid the idgc to take the place
of the delicate ciiss-c-ros- s wires
Inside the other one.
Silver btitchlng lends a note of
distinction to the lntest long white
gloves for evening wear.
Durable wire shaped in a scri-- s

of loops, with a sharp point nt
one end to be driven into the
wall, forms a picture hook that
holds the picture firmly, without
clanger of its slipping and becom-
ing crooked.
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is the n&xi&e of
a free JbooMet
every mother
should send fbi

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

VAvGcreUH' Ccmiany
Donlen Building N srTfc
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Proof of the Pudding

Ask yourself this question: would hundreds of thousands of
intelligent lovers of good coffee continue, year in and
year out, to drink Asco Blend, if it were not all we claim it to be?

Could we continue to sell millions upon millions of pounds
yearly, if it were not an exceptional coffee?

Would the sales of Am-.- o Blend be increasing so fast, if the
present users were not telling their friends about this delicious coffee?

"Asco" Blend
Coffee

rfy

weuara

"Taste the difference?"

;timXJ;m

discriminating

Wc would never be able to sell such a rich, hish-grad- e coffee
for only 29c per lb. if it were not for our Producer-to-Consum- er plan.

Have you tried "Asco" Blend?
Our big, new combination Grocery and Meat Marled at J,JU-j'- ,l .south

10th street is filling a long-fe- lt want fuivc you been in yctf

ASCO ASCO

approaches

throughout I'cnnsyhania, New
j'WS

ASCO
Lff AwW VMaft.' WNfcfcW-.- WA,3V Mfl V Svi VrKTItV;

3St;
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

ASCO ASCO asco i
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THE WOMAN WHO STARES
WHENEVER YOU LOOK UP

the Train Ready to Give ) 01, nAlways Seems to Be Riding on

I ncotnfortable Trip-- She Would Make a

Good Basketball Guard

mm:Ri: i. .. .,,i..f..i mnfnrl.ll for a
lis II I, lllll. I ill I .I."..- - -- -

1 basketball guard in n certain type of
pe rson who liauds on train or trolley-- .

.
;

Mie sits oesiue you, iniiv
only vacant place, nnd starts to read
her newspaper, folding it neatly into
a nntrovv strip, about two columns
wide. .

You put up your hnnd to tuck in a
wayward luck of hair; sbo looks up
nnci watches you.

Having done the best you can witli
the piece of hair, joti drop your hand
Into your lap again nnd turn your gaze
out the window.

A magazine boy goes through the oar,
shouting nil Muds of ruscinniing names
itUnicrhm nniorful covers that are most
inviting

You watch bun us be rocs past you.
mn, .. ,nl--e ,, veiiirinlm whether
vou ..ust have a magazine, or whetiicr ,

you can live withutit it.
The peison next to you turns around

in gtcnt surprise nnd stares at you
"Whnt right." she seems to be ask

ing, "has she to look in this direction: i

You endure it as long ns possible, in
u nln attempt to piove thai you litm-
us much right as she to look hi that
direction.

Rut that t. cuilous
stare continues until you can stand It
no lunger and you have to turn iiwny.

LAST after several of these bouts.AT tuin around yourself and stare
ut her

Tliere is nothing reninrknble about
her, sin is just an ordinary peison
whv. then, should sin stare that way,
what is she thinking? There's nothing
queer about you.

At least you don't Hunk there is
maybe there is.

And then you begin an embarrassed
survey of yourself. Is your face dirty?
Is your hair coming down.' is your
coat torn, your hem ripped out? Is
tliere a hole on your Instep? 'What is
,

U

s

ilh.it nnd embroider tho ntcrrs M rama

the busybodv leaves the, tijtl&worn out with wondenns :T .,f, 1)P HUlllclcnt to niyko youi

Ry the tim
rat- - j on nrc
about the reason for her curiosity und
trying to break it up.

W'AT does sue li a jj on think1' Or
she think? She doesn't si em

to have much cxpiessinn. hut then must
be something behind her eyes to make
her keep them so continually turned in
your direction.

Kvidently she wasn't taught when
she was a little girl, that it is rude to
stare.

AVUX'T you noticed, on those raieH;
basketball gnmes, that there is one man
whose eyes never seem to leave one vic-
tim whom lie chooses from among the
rest?

He ulwnvs sees the ball when it tomes
wlHiin reach of his long arms, nnd he
can throw it with ninivclous nociirncy.
or drop it exactly where he wants it to
be but he never loses siht of or for-
gets his supervision of that one man

He is plav lug guard, und the gunter
his watchfulness, the better his guard-
ing.

That s whnt this watchful person on
tbe train leminds you of.

She may see where she is going she
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may 111 able to keep ucvount oi th

V'1 so that "he can get off at tli.
! 'lie, she inny even gri nninotliiac"J." tUl ..I.h 1.1.1

IC nevv.snuiiei mill em- minis Km

Irmlybut flic never forgets her seat
mat'.

She nlway.s comes back wiUi il,ft,

air of surprise, its if you wen som-
ething that she had just noticed, every
time you move a muscle.

gives you n cry uncomfortableShi:le: j oil can t decide whether it jv

worse to be glared at or to keep mi
your twitching nerves and niu;cln
sternlv rcstrnlned,

"What nre mi for? you want ti
ask her. 'Why do J mi do I if M hat
good eloes it do yotif

There is no answer of course-b-n.

for otic thing, she would make a won
dcrful guard tit basketball

Things You'll Love to Malta

Raftia Of nament ftr j.
Spring Bonnet Aa

IPEPft

Make voui eaily spring silk bonne
smart with ;i RAFFIA OIlN'AMn.VT
npplc-- gleen or red in color. Cut a
pleco of buckram into a simple flowj
shape Make a small hole In tho re-

fer Oveicast tin rnflla tluough th'i
hole, keeping tho strnnds very clos
togctht-r- . Cut a. couplo of leaf nruipoi
(,r the buckram nnd stitch ns shown
Sew these leaves and flow r to your

bonnet look chic. VLOKA
r

"I donft worry
now about the
lunches Al
takes to work. I

know Ancre
Cheese will make
any sandwich
taste tempting."

ftftA tfo (iimuMPoquqbrfZitor

CHEESE
tADK BY CltARPlESS.

ui

11 So. 60th St.
1009 Market St.

South St.

Just smell the
oodness of

Morning-Sip- !

The very aroma
of Morning Sip is

fragrant ard ap-

petizing. That's
because it is care-

fully roasted,
blended and

aedl Delicacies for
Lertemi Seasoni

Pure Better Most Health Jul t

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

s.

ground from the
finest cofiees in the world. Make a

steaming cup of it, and taste its rich
full body and delicate flavor. That is

a cup of coffee!
Morning Sip retains its strength

and savor to the very last spoonful m
the tin. The air-tig- ht can keeps the
goodness in and everything else out.
It's really economical to use Morning
Sip. because it stays fresh and requires
less coffee in the pot.

Buy a pound today and discover
how good coffee can be.

Sold hi All Good Grocers

; rAi7i7i7irtan h Haw n ai

Roasted and Packed by

ALEX. SUEPPARD & SONS, INC., PHILA., VA


